Identification of regions of pRZ2 which have delayed elution behavior on RPC-5 column chromatography.
DNA restriction fragments generally elute from RPC-5 in order of their size. However, some fragments elute later than predicted. Chromatographic studies were performed on five different restriction digests (Hae III, Hha I, Alu I, Taq I, and Hae III + HindII) of pRZ2 DNA in an effort to localize the regions which have the delayed properties. Also, the magnitude of the delay was quantitated in each case. Most of the delayed fragments were localized in one major (931 bp) and one minor (approximately 210 bp) region of the genome. The fragments exhibiting a greater extent of delay were in the major region. The results described herein and in the following paper show that, in most cases, this effect can be explained by the base composition, or sequence of the fragments, or both.